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o@b| @b@hw~ p`vQc|cQy 

ob @r`\h@ln~ pQtvn vQt o@b| @b@hw~ g#n ob 

q#ngw yEwO @q~vl~ 

obv @r`\h@ln~ mEqv` h#rWmt sRq`nm| vR vQt @r ~̀h@l~ 

k`r\y mN~dly vQsQn~  ob p`vQc|cQ krmQn~ sQtQ @b@hw~ 

sm`@l`~cny kr ob @gqrqW  p`vQc|cQ  kL yEw~@w~ 

kOmn @b@hw~q yn~n obt pvsnE a#w.  

ob kL yEw~@w~ kOmk~q? 

ob @r`\h@l~ gwkL k`ly wOl o@b| @b@hw~ @vns~ 

kL` vQy h#k. obt smhr alEw~ @b@hw~ p`vQc|cQ 

kQrWmt avX& vWmt id a#w.  ob @r`\hlt p#mQNWmt 

@pr p`vQc|vQ kL smhr @b@hw~ nvw~v` wQbWmt 

pEUvn. 

ob @r`\h@ln~ pQtvWmt @pr ob @gqrqW p`vQc|cQ  kL 

yEwO @b@hw~ l#yQs~wOvk~ obt lb` @qnE a#w. em 

l#yQs~wO@v| ob e~ @b@hw~ p`vQc|cQ  kL yEwO a`k`ry  

s[hn~ vnE a#w.  

@b@hw~ l#yQs~wOvk~ obt @n`l#bE@n`w~, ob vQsQn~m 

@b@hw~ l#yQs~wOvk~ lQy` g#nWmt obt pEUvn. NPS 

Medicine Wise @vb| advQyt @g`s~  ‘keeping a 

medicine list’ ynE@vn~ tyQp~ krn~n. 

o@b| @b@hw~ vl @vns~vWm| g#n kr#N`kr o@b| 

s`m`n& @@vq&vry`, o_;{@v|qQy` sh ob hmEvn 

@vnw~ vQ@X~;Zyn~t pvsn~n.  

ob @r`\hlt rF@gn a` @b@hw~ 

ob @r`\hlt ym| @b@hw~ rF@gn p#mQNQy` nm| em 

@b@hw~ ob @r~h@ln~ pQtv yn vQt obt a`psE @qnE 

a#w. obv @r`\hlt @gn a` smhr @b@hw~ wvqErtw~ 

obt sEqEsE @n`@v| nm|, o@b| avsry lb`@gn, em 

anvX& @b@hw~ @r ~̀h@l~ k`r\y mN~dly vQsQn~ ivw 

qmnE a#w.    

o@b| @b@hw~ p`vQv|cQ kLyEwO an~qm: 

nQr\@q~Xyn~ o|n$kmQn~ pQLQp#qWm v#qgw~y. obt ym| 

s#kyk~ a#w~nm| @h`~ up@qs~ avX& nm| o@b| 

@@vq&vry` @h ~̀ o_;{@v|qQy`@gn~ ahn~n. 

o@b| @@vq&vry` @h ~̀ o_;{@v|qQy`@gn~ @n`as`  

m`wY`v @vns~ kQrW@mn~ ( v#dQpEr @h ~̀ adE@vn~ @b@hw 

p`vQc|cQ kQrWm) vLkQn~n.  

@@vq&vr@yk~  @h`~ o_;{@v|qQ@yk~ obt e@s~ kQy` 

n#w~nm| @b@hw~ g#nWm @n`nvw~vn~n. 

@vnw~ @k@nkOt nQr\@q~X kr a#wQ @bhw~ kQsQ qQnk p`vQc|cQ 

@n`krn~n, o@b| @b@hw~ anQk~ kQsQ @k@nkOt qW@mn~ 

vLkQn~n.  

alEw~ @b@hw~ 

obt alEw~ @b@hw~ avX& @v| nm| e~v` @r~`~h@ln~ obt 

spynE a#w. n#w@h`w~ ob @r~`~h@ln~ pQtvEn psE o@b| 

pY`@q~XWy osE slt @gn y`m s[h` @b@hw~ 

vt|@t`~r#vk~ obt  @r~`~h@ln~ spynE a#w  

ob vQsQn~  qQgtm @b@hw~ p`vQc|vQ kL yEwO nm|, o@b| 

@b@hw~ ivr vWmt klQn~, alEw~ @b@hw~ vt|@t`~r#vk~  lb` 

g#nWm s[h` o@b| pY`@q~XWy @@vq&vry` hmEvn~n. alEw~  

@b@hw~ vt|@t`~r#v o@b| pY`@q~XWy osE slt rF@gn yn~n. 

o@b| @b@hw~ rFk bl` g#nWm 

LmyQn~t sh sErwl~ swOn~t pQvQsQy @n`h#kQ  vQylQ sh , 

sQsQl~ w#nk o@b| @b@hw~  wb` gn~n. o@b| @b@hw~ e~v`@y~ 

mEl~ qvtn@y~ wb` gn~n . @l~bl vl  v#qgw~ @w`rwOr# 

adAgO @v|.  

obt  o@b| @b@hw~ o@b| s~m`t| jAgm qErk}n@y~ 

(smartphone ) kLmnk`rny kr g#nWmt  

MedicineWise app a#p~ ek upk`rW vnE a#w.  ey 

phw @vb| advQ@yn~ lb` g#nWmt pEUvn: 

https://www.nps.org.au/consumers/medicin

ewise-app  

https://www.nps.org.au/consumers/medicinewise-app
https://www.nps.org.au/consumers/medicinewise-app
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Taking your medicines

What you need to know about your 

medicines when you leave hospital 

When you are ready to be discharged, the 

hospital staff will review the medicines that 

you have been taking and tell you which 

ones you should take at home. 

What do you need to do? 

During your time in hospital your medicines 

could have been changed. You might need 

to take some new medicines. Some of the 

medicines you were taking before coming 

into hospital may have been stopped. 

You may receive a list of the medicines you 

need to take at home before you leave the 

hospital. The list will tell you how to take 

them.  

If you do not receive a list, you can make 

one yourself. Go to the NPS Medicine Wise 

website and type in ‘keeping a medicine list’. 

Please tell your regular doctor, local 

pharmacist and any specialist you are seeing 

about the changes to your medicines. 

Medicines you brought into hospital 

If you brought medicines with you into 

hospital they will be returned to you when 

you leave. If some of the medicines you 

brought in are no longer suitable for you, 

hospital staff may dispose of your unwanted 

medicines with your permission. 

How to take your medicines: 

It is important to follow the directions 

closely. Ask your doctor or pharmacist if you 

are unsure or need advice. 

Do not change the dose (take more or less of 

the medicine) without checking with your 

doctor or pharmacist.  

Do not stop taking a medicine unless you 

have been told to by a doctor or pharmacist. 

Never take a medicine that was prescribed 

for someone else, and don’t give your 

medicines to anyone else.  

New medicines 

If you need any new medicines they may be 
provided for you by the hospital, or you may 
be given a prescription which you can take 
to your local pharmacy after you leave the 
hospital.  

If you need to keep taking your medicine, 

make an appointment to get a new 

prescription from your local doctor before 

they run out. Take the new prescription to 

your local pharmacy. 

Looking after your medicines 

Keep your medicines in a dry, cool place that 

is out of reach of children and pets. Keep 

your medicines in their original containers. 

The labels contain important information. 

The MedicineWise app can help you manage 
your medicines on y0ur smartphone. It is 
available on the website: 
https://www.nps.org.au/consumers/medicin 
ewise-app  
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